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Mr~ Mott 
77 W ok Ave . 
Cookov llo , Tenn. 
Deo.r J ohn: 
Oct . 2 ,. 1959 
I am sending you another picture from ,., 1ich I would 11ko to v 
o. do . n ma ts ma.de. 
I nm scheduled to appecr on a youth forum 1th Bro . H. A. Dixon 
nd Dr. Benson dur ng the hol1dcy • I have lrecdy rooc1v d 
request for a met . I rould a.pprec1o.te you getting t 1 1e done for ~ 
ne rind nd ng the mats by m 11 . You ccn 1 t me know whBt the 
cont 1a . 
I hope th s finds you e..nd the f, · mily all <Tell . How . e v-erything 
with the c uroh? I do mnt you to keep me abreast of all the 
devolop ento bet-w en no ·r end our move . Sue an I become more 
anxiou by the day . 
Fraternally your 
John Allen Chalk 
